Our building is behind another building-front building: is concrete with a low pitched roof (three white garage doors)
on our building: beige with brown trim- Yellow sign!

FROM SOUTH MISSOULA
• Head NORTH on Higgins.
• Turn LEFT on Broadway.
• Turn RIGHT on Scott St. (Don’t go over the Scott St. Bridge!)
• Turn LEFT on Phillips St.
• Turn RIGHT on Hawthorne St.
Studio is at end of street on the right.

FROM NORTH MISSOULA
• Take the Scott St. Bridge SOUTH.
• Turn RIGHT on Phillips St. (First right after bridge)
• Turn on Hawthorne St.
Studio is at end of street on the right.

FROM THE HIGHWAY (EAST OR WEST)
Take exit 104 / Orange St. exit
Drive SOUTH on Orange St.
Turn RIGHT onto W. Spruce St.
• Turn RIGHT on Scott St. (Don’t go over the Scott St. Bridge!)
• Turn LEFT on Phillips St.
• Turn RIGHT on Hawthorne St.
Studio is at end of street on the right.

For more information,
fire@theclaystudioofmissoula.org
406.543.0509

theCLAYSTUDIOofMISSOULA
1106 Hawthorne A Missoula MT 59802
406 543.0509 www.theclaystudioofmissoula.org